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6 1------------------ NEWSVIEWS -----

Are we selling 
ourselves short? 
N t:w Ze~h•nders 

;nc spoilt Cor 
choice with the 

(.Jlt.!I IJty {IOd varJely Of 
uur produce. When I 
ant ilbro;')d I re.gul.uly 
wonder: .. Are we sen.. by Grant McLachlan 
ing ourselv(l.S short?"" ~.....:::.....JL-----'--------' 

WhlJe dining at .a S\Jn Franclst..:o 
reshluwnt wllh an economist, he 
jvmped <H the opportuulty IH 
order N¢\'' lP_..)Iartd L ... mh.. A~ he 
pr.-.l.st-d his dish he saJd, "I would 
pay IWI<e th• priCe." 

i'le had a point. 11e 5Ugg<>stod 
t lti;tl m•d~n:utlhtg Amerlcitll huttb 
em price while pruduclng .:1 $upe
rim• qu<tllty pwduct un1y atlraet· 
~d resentm~nt from lot:al produc .. 
•••-and th• prQtoctlonlsttarltfs 
that folh.}W<!d. 

Our Gove.n••nent pour~ mlllhnl$ 
c)f d(•llars lnw prom01 lng our' 
''lOO'X. Pure"' Image but so many 
of our products marketed C)Vef

s~ns fa.ll short of that prt:mlum 
ta~. 

There llre exanttlles every· 
whcfc. One c .. n pick up n bHnlc 
of world famous Marlborough 
Sauvlgnon mane •• • S6 ($12Jl0) 
Tesco brond. In Hong Kong. New 
Zealflnd gtee:.t\-llpped mussels the 
sizes of tUl eM lobe st.! I for less 
than the mlserly local offerings. 

l fust don•t get it. Why are so 
many or our exporters so focused 
oo underc:utling our cmnpe:tllors 
VI"~ pri<:e "'h~1l our quollty 1$ 
superior'? Why are we so lnsistent 
on ant.1gonlslng local producers 
In our over.se\is markets'/ 

Even when we come up with 
our own brand, we uJluw 0 1 hers 
to c;;.,piWiis.e on il. 

Champagne I• protected by II• 
own lnterniaUormJ treaty. The 
wine was even mentioned In the 
Tre(I1Y uf VcrS<.~ llh~s. New Zerll:md, 
u n 1 he o1her h ruul, surnJnde.rec-1 
~1,.1 r kiwlfrull brand and ~>lacecf 
11 Yo11th the obscure "'7.esprl
brand. Now. l he Chinese are mar· 
keliug "kiwi" rrull. 

I recc.nlly ret;c:Jved .,u eumll 
frnm lhee~mloruls'l . He diMet·l ed 
th~ price of his N~w Zealand 
lamb dish :.nd worked <)Ut 1 hal 
the restaur.mt and lhe Am~rh.:an 
fanner' mad~- mvre mvn~)' out or 
I he product Lh.lHllllYOOC In NC'i'' 
Zc.'ll;.rld. He ~ld that 11 New 
Z~altmd chnrg~d a prerii1Unl J)rlce 
for Its products, we wouldn't give 
~w<zy s o much J)Qt~nllal prvtit. 

A marketing lecturer once told 
lhe story of an lce-cre~m he marw 
kt led. It was launche<.lln 
response lo au Auslrali{j.f) prQd· 
ue1. Thl! lnlllal ti.J)Jli"O..&ch w;as to 
undercut on price. Sales dJd not 
take oft The brand then accentu
ated the quality of the 1ngredtents 
and «.:harged 11 higher vrh.-e thun 
th-e competitor. II V.'M it rul)a way 
Stu.':C:.CSS. 

The recent news th;.at the World 
Trade Organisation found 
Australia In breach of lis rules fr>r 
bunnln~ New Zealund ripples only 
"lghllghts 1 he pro~em. Just got<> 
o.n Australian suJ)c.nnarket lO llnd 
out for yourself. Among all the 
hnpecc.obJe mangoes, bananas 
nnd oranges ~-t.re rubbish looking 
.:anti 0(1ury-t;l$1ll'lg ~apples. Huw d~1 
you th ink Au...<>l rnHan t:;.Qnsurners 
would respond to ieelng our 
apples si1tlng ;:~hmgslde'! 

I hope we don'l dump our 
;:apples ur) the Aussie ru.arko1. By 
lrlpph'lg uver oursclv'~" lo urtdt!T• 
cu i e.1c:h other to m~k~ a bock. 
we w111 degrilde our prerntum 
br:..nd. Who will trust a new prod~ 
ud <.:kairutngot tkl te.r (ru:tlilyiJI tt 
lower pric.-B. e:;peclally ';onsidt~r
lng 111-c Ore blight sti~'Tn:l! 

lrof'ltc.llty, Kl\\'IS arc J~ylng pre
nllum prlcos. Our food prlcos 
have btcreased at a r.at4e t.'ecvud 
only tu Korea. J duubl wht!lh<:r 
export prlccs have: lnUuc.nced our 
dontcstlc prices. 'lllc •foodi~" cut
lUre led by c<lcbrlty chef·<ype 
media. probably hns more to do 
with It - soln~thlug w(l have IWt 
eopitonsed on t1brc>o.d. 

Ct>untty Caferulat rcgui<Lrly 
showcases a Kiwi fomner -who h;JS 
overcome adversity by develo~ 
lng their own unique br-1nds to 
exdosive. ,narkets. Whlle we <::t!le
brate lhose suctus stories. we 
should be t.l.kJng .a closer look ~~ 
how we nhlrkc t o urselves to the 
world In order to achieve the 100 
per t"en1 v.oJue or our brand. 

• Gtr.1nt MdAchlfm i.t (J planning 
low specialist 

Ofionlsed byl ~:~~ ) EXHII ITIODS 
• •••.• • & TRAil( FAIRS 

Carr's Toon with Joh n Corr 

"That's right Mum, 27 years together. and when it comes 
time to front up for his World CUp tickets. suddenly I'm 
outside his salary cap." 

MAIL 
PO B<n 423:3 
Auckla nd. U40 

Letters to the editor 

There are allernatives 
to the 1080 poison 

l~e: your article "lo80 poisoning fears rcsur. 
face· tn Slraight Furrow March 23. 

I lost t1 young c:nt to 1080 d lreclly after n pol· 
S<,m drop ()ll the bushland beiO\'' l ilY property. I 
SltW her In the evenln~ as I we:rll to d(t s«>rne '''t~i'k 
playlng with a dead blrd outside my b.:u::k door. 
;md thought nothing of It • though she was not ;. 
bird calcher by nature. 

I never saw her aguln. 
A re\'' yews IMer. I took down some ply siding 

on a small shed Dboul slx: feel fr om -...·here I hiid 
l <~.st s·een her, and found her skeleton. Obviously 
the bird had died from t080 and •holnge:;ted 11. I 
use no polson& whatever (nl my prope_rty. 

My neighbour, a f;.mner and htanter now In h1$ 
gt)s., s.lill hol$ vivid rec-ollections of wa.1king 
through pnrt$ of the Pukeli I hal he wa!i familiar 
with. after 108() i><>l•on had beoo dropped. The 
thing that Impacted on hlm 111<iSt (orclbly was the 
abse-1u.:e ~-,(bird lifo. {I lid blrdsong. Y~,.;":; ;)ftcr 1he 
(!'VCJtt, he.srlllrn lk.~ a huul it. 

FAX 
09 524 1170 

U I may say so. It's Ironic th3t Forest and Bird 
Is so :staunchly lu favour wiLeu lh('.:r~ are othet 
mc.·ms of t::ontrol. Maybe they need to star! talk· 
ln_g to suuh~ real people lnsle..'\d of relying orl 
what ERMA s.a}'S. 

HOW TO WRITE TO US 

Do you wish to ahara your 
\1ews with lhe tNt ot 1M 
c:ountty? Than wtite to us, Vout 
leiter motl not •xcaed sao 
\Wrcf.:, o.nd ~I indue» your 
namo, :addrQ~ on<t contact 
dG~ib. Lottor.. mtrt b& editod 
for brG\'Yty Md do.tlty. Write 
to: Editor. SlTaight Fu~row, 
P 0 Box 4233, Auckland, 

Pntrk la Howitt 
}({\('() 

NortbiODd 

or email: a1taightturrow @rutalpresa.com 
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6 1---------------- NEWSVIEWS -----

Cycle trail could wield wide economic benefits 
THE Ne"' Zealand Cycle Trnll muy be Do the math. If you take inlo account 

good pet s>rojcct ol lhe 1-'rlmc om mended u; metre "'bubble .. motorists 
pe:rtE>Ived by some as u lluffy feel-o ~ the typler1l t u rtal l{(ne width aod the r~c-

M1nl~ter but It could turn out to be J Nr _ .L.,.rl,., should avoid cyclists-. how can ;a milk 
1113.5-ler stroke H lnle-grated wilh other litJ VV - ta.nker or sheep truck overtUe: a cyclist 
Infrastructure. without crossing the centreUne? 

In Hawke's Bay, loc.u1 Rot~ry nnd i!OV• by Gr~Dnt Mel.nehlan Much or the lnrrastruclure for a cycle 
e.l'nment organlsallon$ have tald out th4; '---__.,__,.__ ___ _______ _ -' lrtdl is dlrei\dy there. Stol)biulks, po:tper 
Kot3ty Pathways - a network of w.llk and risks the funding from the tr:sll t.tHIId fund roods ;md rlppc.d·up raiJway corr1dors. 
Cy<:.leways- predumlmmtly along the shorlf:tlls for de(en.slvt- proje<-ts'. The Otago JQJ) Tro:all ~nd Rbnutakoa Incline 
esplanade arects of 1 he rm1ln w<.ll erways. A major concern of many farmers Is the are popular alternative routes for cyclists. 

Most of the base course or eom::rel e lntrea$ed public acc~s alon.g \\r<;~terways Many farms offer V{!Cant <'Ott.J.ges as B&Bs 
paths areutmtg ~tc'•pl)imks. The b rillinnl ilnd t he assud~tcd risk ul poo.ct11ng .lnd durtng oH·JJeUk periods In farmi ng actlvl--
aspecr n f lhe d <"..slgn r,f the ne twork is how rustling. The. trails 1 have seen are well lie.~. 
It improves access between main tourist fenced and Include many measures to Centred government involvement does. 
activities. suc.:h ~ wlnerles, while rulow1ng limit certain types of traffic. Orten these however. have Its rlsks. While co-ordlnat-
the regional council to carry out Us other measures are- better than those provld~d log an lnter·connectlng netw<trk across 
h.uu;llnus. One c;n• cycle t.lmund pnpular by lh~ con<:emed h·u~downers. reg1vnal boundar~ Is 1 he maJor benefU of 
svuts \\'ilhout crOS5ing a ro<1d. A not her concern to rnany 1s I he risk M I he project, taxvoyer fundin,g c.:cxalcllhrear. 

But u-s the ()lher potential U.!es of the Increased loot. and cycle trafllc t o sensl- en I he momc.n11ml ot several lo~11 prttjc.ca 
New Zenla.nd Cycle Troll thal could allow It live environmental are.as. I·I<.Lvlng well that would have otherwise been lunded 
to JJ'iY for ltse:U. In areas where nltrqgen fonned. de.flned, lnlornmth:e and ft.nced through private donat1ons and cormnun11y 
mnutr i nto w<~terways Is a woble.m, having trails ('an protect the ec:osysten11s bener fuodrillsing. 
n cyde way nlong a w<~ICrwt•Y bordc.rec:l by th{t.•l l he s ta.tus <jut), Why fumln•lsQ If the I <~JC)J<:tyer 111ight foul 
fiparltan p lom lng <:Qul d mill gate pollution. The obvious beneUt ol u matlonai cycle the hill'? 
The~ppo:..ra.nc~ of Lhe tr:.JI would look no tn ll Is lhe safety or providing a separate Juslllke rhe roading n e t\\'Ork, a natli')n;.tl 
dJUerent to\) c"tUe r:ace. transpor t route .:away from congested rural <..-ycle trail should be like the State 
Whe.r~ Hoodh'l}::: und ~rosic>n ar~ major roods. l·llghw~y network. foe.: using on lnterton-

Letters to the editor 

Science funding needs security 

Ov~r ~cent \ \'U:ks, a numbt:r of 
~pie hove shar~d the.lt thoughts 
on m:t.lt~r$ relatcM!to th~ vastoral 
s.edors sd~nc;c Investment. In your 
news cHiumn of M<ty 4 In parl1cular, 
thc.r'c were some comments that 
warr.vtt a respouse. 
On~ comment was cr1Ucal of 

A~Rt~arch for a lack of Coi1Su1ta· 
II Oil wllh f~nut.>r.s.ln f\lct, 
AgKcsca.tch has t-aken every possi
ble. oppor1unlty t o en.gJge w1th the 
Industry good bodle$, from produc· 
e_r boards r ight down to their rnod· 
em lter(1tfons. And the Industr-y 
goud OOdles In their I urn have 

~~~~:S~~~~!o~~o~~:fC~~u~~~~ 
belng one such example and the 
one 13m most ramlllar wHh. SIL... 1 he 
rnonllor f{lr"ln programme it~ld OvltJ:t 
are all to a .:e;ignificant dP.gree the 
products of consultation. 

Une respondent has correctly 
pointed ttut that not nil research 
g.lve.s us~' relurn, and long may 1t 
~ t;.o. If resenrch Is n or drnwing 
some: bl•mks, It Is n or re:'lieolYCh~ 

That there ls no vtsible return 

fron11nves1ment In sclt'nc:e: is" 
1\ordy 3nnu•L Yet, vari6US studl~s 
show tltt! rel uru un iuvestmt!nt In 
sdence to be 1n the r't.'j;IOn o£ l 7 JJel" 
tent. 

H this Is dlfncult 10 grasp try to 
l rnagine on industry wllh()ul ( for 
ex:.unpl~) knowing the genetic 
v.·orth of :..n anhf~l. wlthQut AC&A. 
without ob)ectlve ca.~·c.(lse U$$e-$s.

mcm, without a bl(tiOi>llcal comrol 
fot clover rool " 'C<!VII, without 
advanc6ln scouring, wlthout value 
oddlng technologlos right olong Lh<' 
nte<~t processtn~ <:haln. 

We take iill l hese advunces for 
g'fante:d. but each Is the rcsu11 of 
huge effort and Investment of levy 
and taxp3yer funds. 

Sdence funding 1n New Zc.lland Is 
SO nckJe thai Qnly lhe lfiOSt dedl<::at• 
ed would even coosldt.>r sdet"'lce as 
.a c.areer opuun. We have a system 
1 hat nffers too little security to 
some of our rnost valuable people. 
We owe 1 hent more supvort than 
th•y get. 

Robin Can~pbe.ll 
Winton 

Carr's Toon 

nectlnJ; local tralls ~tween re~tons. A 
dear line JlCot.-ds to be drawn lhat allows 
I he Ol) tlOHUu COIIlfll\JI!llty, IOC:.I :llld ('.CilttuJ 
govc.n)rnc.nt lnvolvem enL 

WHh the l{ota.ry f'allhways, central gcw. 
t:mment working wtth regional govern. 
ment a~endes built the flcllp-on" cycle 
pt1ths to exlstlnJl brld.ges. The ~gl,)t~al 

eounc.if workln~ wllh loc:.l govc:rnmcnl 
.ul d cmnmunlly gmups laid out the orr
road pathways. 

I've talked to .severo'1.11oc~l businesses 
located o shorl distitnce from exlstlng 
p{lths. They re.:.llse the benefit ''' flln<llng 
paths nvt only c.onne<:Ung I hell' business 
to the network but also the nearby hotels 
and urban areas. 

lllntegruted, the New Zoo lund Cycle 
Trail will not just bet>~ slngle twU trorn one 
t>t~d of the country to lh~ other, b\11 -. fM:-t· 
work \\'lth interconnecting nrter1aJ, co !lee· 
tor ;and local trails. It Is. the many llow-on 
benefits, however, lh<Jt will ma.ke the nel· 
work a numwo.y S UC:l.'f!SS. 

VIsit http://tQurlsm.govt .oz/Our· 
Work/Ne,,•-le.ilil.nd..Cyele.. irali.Proj~l 

• Grotrt ~lkLacltlan l$ a plaJtnilllJ 
law spect'alt'st 

with John Corr 

We shouldn't sell out to foreigners 

A very timel y fronl l)age urllclc 
"NZ. utgc.d to lead the. revolution· 
(Straight Furrow May 4), and when 
we look at the lrn:1ges from Dubal, 
w~ c;,n understand \\'hY I he 
Chinese ttr'e musellng In em our 
dairy lnduslry. 

vthcr resourt;P..S, cvupled wilh high 
food prk.<:s. Any ' ''(uulcr they al'c 
willing tn pa.y pr~mlums for our 
land. 

c.P..,RR 
Having steared clear of wearing red, blue. or yellow for 
personal safety reasons. Nick was about to discover that 
green, purple and pink could be equally dangerous. 

II seems 1 u me lh.tt when 
Font err a shares are Lr.1ded. they 
wUI eventually end up on the open 
morket. and purdmsed by, guess 
who? The Chinese (Qr Arabs). 

And they can soothe wrU1ng dn 
the w;all with world food shorlagcs 
loomlng.llmllcd kind. water. and 

We can't sell out to ove.rse.a.s 
companies wavln~ fat wall~ts. 

We'd be culling our own throats. 
We f'lCCd to lhlnk this through vc.ry 
c~f'clully: \Oo'C arc dealing " 'lth sklll
fu1 t:.ctiUan.s. who, Hke: In OJ grune: of 
chess. want to checkmate us 01nd 
win the i;f.t~.llle, our dairy if)dustry. 
And sc1ueczc us dl'y. 

Vlkkl Subrlt:d<y 
via email 

No dead rats found after 1080 drop 

In reply to the letter from K liall 
(Straight Purrow May 18) I Wso 
spent {I loug time looking for deo.•d 
<.lnhnals (llr<-!.r a HMO drop. I was 
lnnklng for rnt$. 

I found nil de.1d ones a her 10 
days or quartering • :ro<lha segment 
or maUve which h~d just been pol· 
~uned with 1080. 

11mae mouths l i.IIOr , l rcolun~d lc• 
the (lre.l IH dn soute 111ure ru o niwr .. 
tng and th~re w~tc rnlo; ~verywh~re. 

Ra1 number$ always S«m to 

lncrCilsC above previous Jcvc.J.s aft er 
o LOSQ drop. 

I ha\*e trouble beUevin.g I hat my 
rats, like Mr Hall's birds, h"d all 
de.J)ilrh~d the nre;J be.fore t he 1 0&0 
dmp ;Hid then returned Inter. Uut I 
arn at,-ays keen LO le•m. 

Just to show how much I have to 
lc-...;1rn I h (w f:, ne\'~ hwrd nf il b ll'tJ· 
free fure::; t. BEFOHt ;1 l OSO clmp. 

John V~y~y 
vta tmaJJ 

MAIL 
PO Box 423S 
Auckland. 1140 

EMAIL lll.. FAX 
stllJtgtltlurro~ruratprcu.com ~ 0952 .. 1.170 
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Putting the farm in trust to protect against risks 
8 Y far, the most tommon nu .. tde 

uf fnrm uwuer$hiJJ n~rmthL't: 
the irdurmal p;~rtnership. 

P;n-rnershlps h;we the advilntagt-_<o of 
•JmpllcHy. •o there I$ much to ret· 
onnnend them. lm;r~slng;ly lv.1wev· 
er, $nmll tu medium $IZed f~trn t$ a.re 
uwm~d by trading tn.tSI$. 

Trust.s urc generally popular In 
Ne\\' Ze.tland. On a per tnplta. bilsls, 
we have more trusts than any other 
cvuulry In the world. Som~ would 
5ay that I here. ttre l<tu many. 

At its most basic lcvc.l. a ttust Is 
::a.n atrangc.ncnt where property Is 

~f:::P~~1o':'~~:t<~~Kt <~~~~~~~~r 
grouv of l)eQ))le. Various l~al bene
fits Qlten attach to I his f.lfrtll\i.'t:n'lerH 
and so h 'usts arc utllls:(!(J for the 
ownership of businesses U~) and 
down the country. 

by 
Liam 
Hehir ~ 

lhree llfellmes to build u farm up. 
Aher :t llhethue nf hnrd wmk, 

mnny f;:trrners like the Idea of the 
farm outliving th~m. ~pee laity If 
there are children keen on going 
Into the family buslne$S. Out It may 
be n(t<.tr'lclnlly (;rlp"'lii'I!J fur the f~trlll
ill1: c:hlld lu httve to buy nut the n th
ers, or to farm a sm~ller. unvit~ble 
portion of II. 
furthennor~. what if the funniog 

child has spent years working for 
ynu'? Whitt if you·ve previously 

The most common 
reasor) for a trust 

helpt:d your non-farming children to 

---------- buy.:~ house, or to 

~~;~;f,"r?:.~~e.~~:~~ "It's a little bit like 
Is to provide protcc- putting an electric 

go through unJv(!r-
s lly. v r ~~~ started 
in business? As th~ 
Greek philosopher 
Aristotle said: the 
worst form ol 
lnequallly Is to try 

~:~s ~'!~~;,t.:~~:~tle fence around 
bit llke putting rul 
elee!l ric fence 
around those assets. 

those assets." 

If tredllon don't have >l speclfi~ 
securUy over the o.ssets . these 
nssets ur e safe if the farmer gets 
Into fin<~ncla l tmtJb!e. 

There nre sometlme.<o rnxo1tlon 
beneUts ror trust ownership. 
However. as l;~x rules are subjed to 
constant Ch{l.nge, few people utilise 
trusts primarily Inger u t;,uc advan
l.lge. 

But , lor fnrmers, tru$IS really 
col ne into thelr own when It <.:omes 
to vlannh1t; for th~ next gene.rallvn. 
'11'u~re .are hlgl• ~•r-r-lers nf eur ry fur 
new f.nrmers, ~md II Coiml<tke two n r 

to mak~ unequal 
thlo~s equal. In 

the:sc drcumsta.tl<:cs, h would be: 
manifestly lair to leave a bigger por
tion of your <~ssets to the farming 
chtld. 

HO\\•eYer. lhls Is leg.al ly trl<:ky. The 
fumUy l'rotecUon Act allows chll· 
dren to challenge your will II they 
leellhey hove been unfolrly treated. 
NeedJess to sny, bitterness and Ill 
feeling between your ch11dr en can 
ensue. A trust <;an help you avoid 
I his trouble. A f,')rmlng COllple 
would set up a trust ~nd tr.:.nsfer 
ownership of the farm to 11. 

' PIOduc:t <MJiloblll!y will vory botwoon btonehot 

0800 HYNDS RD (496377) HV~S 
h d IUUl_ ~ www. yn s.co.n:z: ~ 

A debt would be owed by the 
lfus t to the t-Q\tple,&nd lllls 
would be reduced by an a.nnua.J 
gifting programme. It Is con
ceivable that by the lime the 
couple dies. the farn1 Is owned 
by I he 1ms 1 free of nil deb1. 

The actions of trust.s are not 
subiect to challenges by chil
dren under the family 
Protecllon ;.\cl , and If the trust 
ts discrellfmary. It h (ll) more 
fi P..xibilily to rrt al chilclrenlnir .. 
ly, rather th<•n e(ll.mlly. 

und assoduted documents. 
There " 'Ill be rnol'e •~ ror 
transferring your assets lnto 
t he trust's name. and ongolng 
(usually annual) costs ror main
taining the trust and giJIIng the 
d~br. 1lte tl<tnk itnd cnher 
secured pr-.utles will also 
require gu01ro1ntces from the 
trustees to protetl their posl~ 
lion. 

lng is drmmllica11y reduced If 
yotl employ .a (;Ompeten• so lie~ 
tor who assiduously ensures 
the trust deals with Its assets 
properly and keeps correct 
records. 

It is iiii()Urt~ml to ensure thai 
ynu hnve p lnnned for I he prob
lem ollarm succession. What Is 
best for your farm will depend 
on the clrcurnst(tnCes. Involving 
11 1 tl,ISI , with lt.s in-buill flexlblli
ly, twty be 0111 irl legr;:tl pt,trl u f 

Noturolly there arc down· 
sides. flrst there are leg;~l rees. 
AI a mininu.un, i1 will <::OSI you 
arotmd Sl500 lnr" 1 rust deed 

·rrusls are a1su subjecl to 
scrutiny by 1 he judiciary ;md 
from Inland Heve.t\ue who mny 
d~cm the trust to be~ '"sh~m'"lf 
they believe that the trust is 
simply ;:1 '"pupJ>t:l .. uf ils cre
ators. 11tc risk nl this httppan-

I he $oluti6n. 

• Lium Jlellir is a wlicito,· willl 
Fitzh~rl~t1rl RouJe in Pt;lmerston 
Nurtlt 

Energywise? Yeah right 
teet and Mlwi consul· 
tan e .. be used. 

The waterfall is only 
visible rmm the ,..,111. 
Tht: regionnl c:ouncil 
didn't even know 1t 

0 NE would l h lnk 
that h~wlng 
your uwn 

reuewnble: !\uurc;e nl 
energy on your prOJ>
erty would make en vi· 
ronmenlal sense. 
Recently, I di.s~(wered 
1h;:11 1he only ahing 11 

by Grant Mclachlan W:l$ there. The: wate.r
L-"-':....JL-------------' rail dldn'l even have.il 

sustains Is the fobs or erwlmnmc.ntal ~)tflns. 
A fanner I vl sited lived In an tsolntcd spot. 

His homeste\ld was Iconic- mountains glow· 
lng c.m lh¢ horl~9f1, Oldy th e: n~{lrQy wattri~H 
bl'oke the silence. 

It would cost $200.000 to replace the agc.lng 
lines sui>PI)IIflg clcctr1clly to his pmperty. 

-Have you thought of mtcro..hydro'!" lru;k~. 

·come back to me with some flgure.s." he said. 
Sum~ lnfonn~tlon was e.asy to rind. The 

Enel'~ Efficiency and Conservallon AuthCtl'll)' 
has the www.cnCf\."}"Wisc.govt.nz website 
which provides and links to a lot or the basic 
lnformaUon. It e\'t.n had equipment estlmatt-s. 
At least $15,000 It would cost for a generator. 

So fM. so gocxl. Then I made a trip down to 
the regi<mnl council. They had aJI the latest 
aerial photos and computer wlz.J.rdry. They 
didn't have <Lny lnlorm;:ttlon on the stream, 
however. 

-It'll cost you n hundred gr{md for consent," 
1 he reglOtl{ll <:oundl planner said. 

"Huh'! What torr 
"We need t o do ;;m ccologlcaJ study ol the 

streant and measure how sust ;~.ln.able the Uow 
Is." 

Just il minute. Nothing lives 1n a IO.melre 
$hoo.r waterf.\'11. Also, wh~t·s proposed t~ 
diverting the water through a generator and 
then b;:~ck lnto the stream. If there's no water, 
that's the fanner's problem. 

I Wf.l$ then t;lven Iemus and t,'lddes fur I he 
CHn senl s IJrt)t..~Ss mld a lisl o f loc.al engineers 
and envlr-onmentnl consull\lnts. A$ l leh lhey 
said the appllc~Hon would be publlc:Jy noll
lied. 

"ntt.t ~1'1tire calduuenl lor the wat~faU is on 
I h., farm ... l said. '·But we n~d ~n cover ,all <Jur 
ba$cS.," he w,:pliecl 

I could smell n. rat. I nsk~d n hydrologlcnl 
englne~t rutd an ~cologi.sl colleague (¥.·ho 
w~ren'l on the list) for a quot~. A few thou
sand dollars ll would co.st - mostly for lhe 
design '''ork. 

l lhc.n asked the. pc.oplc on I he Ust for u 

~~~~l~s-f~o~1:~:J~:g:~~~e~~~~~~ ~~.:;:r 
$50.000 they said it would co$l. 

One even suggested that ii l<mdst.:"ape t~rt,;h l .. 

lt:III IC. 
I rang up a few m.ooufaclurets of mlcm

hydro c<luipm~nt. t I>Ointed out 10 them that 
the biggest hlndr.nce to $0l<>s o f their product 
{lfl~.P.r~tJ tO~ h~Hing r~~OI,!r~, ~\.tn~el)'· 

I gut .stnn~ lnle.te$1ing r es.porues.. Th"y <ttl 
accepted that a lot of hl(lulrlcs tcsulted from 
the l::ncrgy Wise \\'Cbslte but only o smoll pro
portion eventuatt-d tnto sales. They all accept
ed that re.source consent was a major barrter 
to getting a sale. Ofte suvvli'('r said, 
·considering where Il ls, no one·s gonn<J 
ki)O\\','" 

So now th<Lt the regi onal council knew of the 
proposal. all up It was golng to cost the 
fo.rmer at least $200.000 for the mlcr<>llydro 
optlnt). One wondets wheth~r any the patties 
were awilre of the power lin-e quote from the 
start. 

Ironically. "-wind fann Is p roposed on the 
ridge behind the funn. 1'he power lines serv .. 
ing It won•t tr{lvel past the far111er bul will f<ll· 
low a less ·visually lnttuslve" route. 

Mic ro-hydro makes sense In 01 lot o f areas 
around the country. I've soe.n Irrigation 
s<:hemes that ullll~ mlcr<.Hlydro lo charge 
•he bauerles for theschemeequlprnenl. Some 
electricity companies nre aJsv working with 
irrlg~lion groups to share the use of the 
J'esource. 

But the barrier to self·sufrltlency shouldn't 
be lelllng everyone else kn<)\\' your business. 
Nur $hOuld it 00 lening bt)reau~raiS crfJale 
workforlhelrm<.tle.c;. 

i:".:t:CA offers oil raft o f grnnts for insulnlion 
and he .. tlng or hom~ to reduce ene.rgy de:pen. 
dency. "r'he only grant avallt.~ble for self-su.s
talnable eu~rgy Is $1000 (or .solar h~allng. 

I ;m• fml an advoc<~U) fur gruul$. As wll
nc!Ssed in Auslrolia, i l e.fiCOtar<~ges prlcLo..guubs. 
lng by suppliers. 

While EECA·s webslle ts o. posillve slep for 
s~U·sustainability, U lh~y are .serious abvut 
maxirulsi(lg th~ vot~r)tiaJ of what th~y are 
pmpostng:, they should be h:)cuscd on Is min~ 
llnlsl ng the bureaucracy tha.tlhrcatcns cost 
blowout.s. 

• Grunt Md.4drlarr t.'> a plumurqt 
low spedoli$1 

Rural people sought for consumer committee 

G OVJ::J<NM~NT drug-fun. 
dcr Phannac Is seeking 
nomln<~tiOn$ for people 

from rurnl areas to join i ts. 
Consumer Advisory 
Commltlee. 

The committee provides 
Phann<~c \\rlth advice from a 
)J(IIIent or consumer polnl o f 
view. Its membership relleets u 
bro.)d range of New ZeaL;mders 
ln<:lt.tding J>t!OI>Ie of dlfferena 
ages. genders, ethnlt ltles and 
(rom different areas. 

II ls not Involved In m..:tk1ng 

declslons on funding medicines. 
Its advice <J.sslsts Phann<Lc to 
engage with a rangt- of con
sumers on polity nnd operu
llonal mauers. 

Chiel e.xcc;utlve M;.nhe:w 
Urougharn said the committee 
needed J>eople who could bring 
a rural perspective to the conl
mluee's dellber~tlons. 

"'People In n.tr.)1 nrea$ com 
f;:u;e diffl <:~lltles not f~ced by 
people rrorn urban areas," says 
;~tthew Brougham. "'In rel ;:~tlon 
to henlthclare, these Issues can 

Inc-lude o.ccesslng treatment or 
specialist s<!fvlces. or even get· 
Ung to Lhe pharmacy, and there 
are particular rural communica
tion and enga&'em~nt Issues to 
be: brought to c;oll$lUiler disc:.us
slons." Mr Urougham said. 

··we arc seeking people who 
have experience In repres.enllng 
the views of consumers und 
who h•we n p.ualcui;Jr lnleresl 
In lhe needs of people from 
rural areas .. It's: Important the 
<::ommlttee has this: perspe<:
Uve ... 
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Let's have the truth. • • and an apology 
APOLOCIES <~re ft~shlonol>le ot 

the moment ~s public figure.'!ii 
fill the headlines w ilh the ir out

pourings of regret for their wron_gdo
lng.s. The admission or a past wrong 
clears the air. 11•e altem otlve Is denial 
which tmly fuels resentment and cxac
e.rb<'ltes any resolull~n. 

Greytown Is a classic: cx.unple of 
what happens when gener ... uons contln· 
ue to deny a nlist ;~.ke. Sellled In the 
l ~l)(ls , 11 wets locotted to serve the b ur
genl'll ng nl:rlc:t_diHn.d sectur. 
Unfortunately, they loe:.ted the town In 
I he middle of <~. flood pl:t.ln In an old 
brolded river l>ed. 

When the Govtrurn<!nt railway 
byJ.ntSsed the tuwnln the 1870s due tu 
the r isk o f flooding, the residents were 
out raged. New tO\\'OS olong the line flour
lshM \\'hlle Greytown remoJned In Its 
VIctorian lime warp. 

Instead u f accevtiug their folly, 
Grcytown rerouted the Wolohlne Hlvcr 
further away from the town. They made 
th !!: J>roblem wors~ by na.rrowtng the 
r iver chtmne.l through four sharp bends 
and a short road br1dge. l "ht! resull, hQ\\'
e.ver. lntl'~sed the nteil of arable land. 

In the 19!l0s .after several ma.jm ffot'Hfs 
and tcplacclncms to the mad bridge. a 
Oood .schr:me was ftna.lly s~t up. They 
built a cosmetic stopbank s-yste:m lnclud· 
lng {I noodwuy. 

What f11akes the sltu((IIO•l worse is Uwl 
ea.c.h fi ttcm pt h) fix I he problem created 
a fill$e sense of se<:urlty, In tile 1ms 
the.re was upr oar that the st opbank to 
protect the town was eroding. Ralher 
tlwn upgn1de stopbnnks downstream 
that h(ld (ailed four times. the dlstrl<:t 

by Grant Mclachlan 

and reglonaJ council convinced Its rcsl· 
dents that raising the erode:d s topb<tnk 
by over a metre w111 only raise diverted 
floo<hvaters downstream by le.ss than 
five t:enllrueters. They even chnr~d the 
residents downstr~m a levy fo r the 'pro
tcc.llon' the scheme provided. 

The d istrict and reglona.l council then 
conv1nced 1·rnnsU t o replace the rood 
br idge, which acted liken bott leneck. 
The regional council didn' t nlentlon lhi'll 
the road leading to It .. acts like a weir'" 
flooding many proper ties. 

Now, the regional council has adopted 
<a .. cmuprehenslve" ~PIJnmd• thol 
i neludes •risk avoidance- .-md "consulla· 
tlon~. ·rhey say th~y don·r hn.v.e any 
J.>l<ans In place until a fter comultatlon 
with affected parties. The regio nal coun
cil h;:~$, lu)\\'t.ver. in the uew disc riel piMt 
1nc;lude<lnew deslgr·wrlnns shu wi ng the. 
J)re<:i.se: loctttion of future J;l op bttnks and 
addillon.:d flood hazard (lreas. Whal was 
onte a one In 100-year flood h:aurd Is 
now a oue In SO.y4.'ar flood risk.. 

So the flood rl.sk has doubled ? 
Bliw•e climate ch!tu&~. they s~y. 

The !lew bridge Is designed to \!Jith· 
stand a one In JOI)..ycar flood but such 
flood water will never re<ach the brtdge 
:ts the current stopbank..s 1nunedlately 
upst remn can only hold none In H)· 
year nood event. 

Also. t he reglonoJ t ountll only •prc>
poses· one In 20-yCJ.r protection upgrade 
upstream between the br idge and 
Creytown's one In 100-year protection. In 
other words, the bridge won't flood but 
the lond (Including sUHe hlgtw.'f'IY) 
between the br idge and the town \~Il l. 

Ooes that make sense to you1 Well. 
ap parenlly It Is <:onslstent with the yet· 
w-l:>tHumounced national standard for 
Oood pm tectlon. AJI the previous swlf
l)J)S In rhe C:rcytown area are now k<'tsher 
due t o something lhnt lJ;n·r law yet. 

To put Greytown Into pers~llve, U 
Alexandr.- UoQds the residents a_re com
pensttted due to the Increased risk the 
R•)xl)•n-gh O;:anl IXlSe$. Si lftll~uly, Hori~Ofl.':i 
Reglon.)l Council Qpenly considered pny· 
ing compensation to farmers who~ l:tnd 
would 1>e flooded to protect urban areos. 

Diverting Ooodw-.ter s t hrough trops 
wilhou l c:omr>ensalinn Js nul only d(u:lgy 
bol defeat$ rhe poinl or why GreytOWI'I 
~lsts. The: :.dded protection 10 th e: IO\\'Tl 
ha.s Increased 1.-.nd price.-;. Orcht~rds have 

"Greytown is a classic example of what happens 
when generations continue to deny a mistake." 

CONN!!CI W ITH 

GLOBAL 
LEADERS 
IN AGRIBUSINESS 

rROM Nl/INOABRW.D 

been uprooted ;,.nd lifesty le b locks have 
svrung uv t hroughvul the area$ nuw pro
tected by the r(l lsed st-opOOnk. 

The culture of dcnl31 has evolved to 
arrogance. '11lc council has adopted t he 
line that G~ytown resMents use too 
much wa.ter. With old pipes that move 
ond cr~ek In I he shingle bed, the water 
pipes le..-..k und the " '<•t.ertl:tb le lnfl ltr'lttes 
1 he sewer pipes. 

The council solution Is. however. to 
pwn p more water thro-ugh tht: plpt:S, 
build bigger sewage oxidation ponds und 
hlstllll wMer meters. 

··The houses t•l'e old"' was the l:ac<:eple-d 
excuse lor Greytown houses being 
crooked. Shingle beds .at varying depths 
wU h ulluvlal topsoil, however, cause 
nwny buildings to settle unevenly. Only 
recently h.-.s the counc il required that 
building con.sents In Gr eyh)Wn Include a 
geotech nical assessment. 

There Is Ill tie lncentl·ve to address the 
problem. It c reates work ror everyone. 
The key people of the flood protection 
scheme .-.lso live on the edge of the 
urban ;m~.-. protec:ted. J had a C()urt case 
rec.enUy where every engi neer I spoke to 
explained how their Involvement with 
the Wnlohlne Scheme contributed to the 
pmbleru. 

N()ne of them '-'tOl.1ld provide evlden~ 
as thc~y f~ared ~ing blacklisted from get
ting :.ny lurthtr coum::l l work. 

Greytown ls entangled In a <:o-depen
derH:e or white ancl bl(l ck lies. II the coun
i;il:t i.lre genuine inlheii desire w cunsull 
with affected p:..ttles Oil the proposed 
WaJohlne Sch~me they should start with 
the truth - followed by an e.'penslve and 
overdue aPQiugy. 
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News Views 7 

Ngaruroro saga- a lesson in what not to do 
IN the Ngaruroro \~;;alley In liawke's B~y, fo.t rm· 

ers <111-d horth;ulturdlisiS re•.:·ently discove red 
tlml their regiunal cmmdl (lldn' l lmnw how 

muc:h ground water was av.'lllable for .111 Lhe p~_r. 

mils they had Issued. 
The start of this Uas(;O cx:curred In the Jead·up 

to the rerltowal uf existing f*nuils. TI1e reglom•l 
t:mm <:il d isc;c.we.red that il.s "mod el"' fnr me.;;tsur
lng and alloCittlng w~atcr couldn't - excuse the 
pun- hold wat~r. They discover~ that they 
over~ltocated the water r~ource. 
Th~ regionaJ cound l knew the- iwl, t1sh and 

Game and DoC weren't havvy wilh the regiona l 
council's J:>SCudo sdcncc but they lei all the 
cxlsrlng permit holders endure the gaumlct of a 
publicly notified r~ourc:e consent process any
way. 

To the surprise Q( many conSi!nl holde.rs, afler 
l>ayl•lg 1he $900 t•ppllcatlon deposit, the rE-glofUAI 
~oundl then ~skcd consen1 holders to comrol.:r 
slon scienllflc rea>Or1s on the c rtccl of the b(,rcs 
on the river. 

Asking nelghbour'lng owners of bonos to pro
vide sepo.r£ete s,dentlnc feports Involves .a repll· 
canon or etror t. Upvn receipt of those report s. 
ho"•cvcr. the r cglomd cou•lcll sclcnllsts 
.assessed them. they brought In an e.XJ>e.rt from 
Canterbury to peer review them and the he3rlng 
conunlssioners then nmde u decision on them. 
All thls work could h{lve been done by one per. 
son. 

The d~Jslons on all the pe.n nlt <.~.ppllcoatlons 
were exactly what C\'eryone expected. Almost 
all got the same nmounl of wmer us their pre\•i~ 
ous J,>ennit and meters are to be fitted so I he 
tegional council <:all properly monitor the 
resomce. 

Those applicants who did not SU()pJy the 
requested sdentifl(,;. reports received shnllar 
conserll t'Ondilions as those who did provide 
reporls. Effectively, being unco-nvemllve saved 
them $5000. 

Whill h;,~s UJ)St l mo s1 is that for their troubles 
the penult holders each received a bill o( v ver 
$5000 per bore rrom the regional t:ounc.:ll for pr<>
t.:esslng their npplicotion In addlllonlo their 
$900 dei>OSII. 1"he cmmdl slmJJiy added up all 
theil' co$1$ ($355,871..88) Olnd sp11t it ~venly 
b~lween th~ 66 OOres- re-gardless of lhe amount 
vr water used. 

The regional t:ouncll has eHetlively tre~ted 

RURAL DIARY 

A sel~tion ol•vents hap~ning around the 
country thi s week. 

S.plember 9 
NZ rntematlonal Film Festival op<>ns In NelSon, 
until September 24. www.nzlf.co.nz 

S.plember 9-1 o 
e~~~-::~:~; ~·~a~ ~:~;;nrrom NZ 
September 9: Greta Valley Hotel. 12pm. Kaikoura. 

i~: ~h~:u1~a~~;.!~~.":'2~. 1~iJ:~O::~m, 
Veterinary Centre, 6pm. www.nzvm.co.nz 

S.ptember 9-10 
FAR family employmcnl relatlonohips workshop, 
September 9. 1tam-3pm, Kingsgate Hotel. 
Palme,.ton Norlh. Stall retention workshop. 
September to. 9am-4pm, Angus tnn, Hasflngs_ 
Contat~ FAA olllce 03 325 6353. 

S.ptember 11 

~":n7~~~~~~2~~~hFW: ~~ti~!t."o~~ 
cllarge. B'YO tuneh. Pr<>ijramme: Biodynamic 

=~.~~~~ ~;r;g.~~J~J~~~~~~ t~?ng. 
07 5491220, email: Jeanle_627@msn.com 

~~~o1~,1C<lmlvat. CJ Wander around 120 trail and 
pr<>Woe stalls in the main 
street and take a shuttle bus 
10 Mi<ldlerun 10 pick your 
datlodlls !¢r a gold cOin 
donatioo. Shuttie bus leaves 
from the dock tower on tha 
halt hour from t0.30am. 
Adults $5, kids $2. Part ollhe 
mooth~ong Walrarapa Spflng 
Fesdvat. WrNW.wairarapanz.oom 

S.ptemt:>er 14-17 
Tectra leve12 and 3 wool handling course. 
Wanganul. Courses run subject to numbers. 
Contact: David Long on (06) 357 1321 or 027 490 
0749. WWW.Ieclra.COJlZ 

• Send "strngs to cathenne.healy@ruralpress.oom 

by Q,.ant M cLachlan 

every application like a bl.ank cheque to 
l:tke penult holders on :.t process where 
the blind was l~ding the blind. To make 
fiiitlters worse, I he reglont\1 <:ou•,ell has 
bUJnped hHO everything on the W {(y 

Including OoC. lwl • nd Hsh •nd Game. 
The regional council Is now defending 

I he perrn1ts Issued lhrougl• the 
Environment Court. Also, .ulmost all per-
11111 h(llders hove objected to their i~ddl,. 
tlona l charges. 

The regional council Is In an avoidable 
posiUon. They should have reissued the 

permits for a shor t period, set an 
<ldv~n'•ced worntng sySICJfl for ml ni nnun 
Wtlter Ochv ~nd lht311 rC<(ulre tha t_ m e1ers 
be lnst.,lled so lhey could m.-,nllor the 
~ourcc in order to t'Uak~ a better 
Informed decision In the future. 

1lte Ngarururo 5aga shvuld be a ltossvn 
if) who.• I not to du. Wh~•t cc·nu;ern .. -. II H) Is 
1ha1 a pntteru has hee11 set tlmt cnuld 
rlt>J>I~ throughout the country that gcn
crotes unnccess:~ry costs. de.l(ly!i and .a 
poorer quality of ded$ivn ruaklng. 

In the aftermath, there ha5 been a 
rm•nd of (neel lf•gs where ;J Canterbvry· 
based Industry group called 111'1gt•tlon 
NZ. is sugge:sllng l'la.wke 's Bay bore users 
Join lhelr group to repres~nt :t .. unified'" 
voke agabtsl the r~~onal coundl. 

Sounds like a go«<ldea'l In a recent 
survey. I:Jwlrcmmcnt canterbury recent
ly won the woodc.n spoon ror Ulc wors1 

WHO CAN BUILD 
JUST THE SHED 
YOU NEED? 

perrormlng <:ount:U In the tountry ·part~ 
ly uurlbuted to the complexity or the 
.. unified'" (Jmcesslng nr resource cun
sen1s. 

E.rwlronrnent Mini ster Or Nick Smith 
called the111 .. hopeless"~~ processing 
consents on tlrne. Me~nwhlle, Irrigation 
NZ is 1'1u w headed by the former water
Strnlegic MJvlsnr ;:11 H<.•wke"s llny 
Regioool Council, Andrew Curus, WI\O 
was inll>licated in Lll'l~ Ngaruroro mess. 

In other words, Ws a case or paying 
someone els~ { lrrlg.atiou NZ) to l)ay 
snmeune else (sde••t iSH>) tu du s<nnenue 
cJse's Job ( I he tcglo n<al council) I hat 
you·ve already p.ald ror through rate$. 

All i t 1.lkes ls one rate 1>t1y~r to remind 
the regional coundl to do its jvb. It's the 
luw • polltks has no thing lo du with it. 

• Grom Mcl..iJcltltul 1.~ u plaruriflg laUJ 
s~iallst 

• Free on-farm quote • Friendly. expert. local advice • No job too big. No job too small 
• Prompt service • Customisable to suit your needs • Tough steel structure takes the 
knocks • Unique construction gives more usable space • Made in 100% recyclable 
New Zealand steel made from locally sourced materials. 

- -

.,.. . ll 
CJ ' .: . 

I -- -' .. I 

0800 TOTALSPAN TOTALSPAN.CO.NZ 
(0800 868 257) 

OTALSPA 
WHO CAN? TOTALS PAN I 
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News Views 

RMA appears rotten at the core 
IF Envlrnnment Minister Nick Smil h 1$ 

serious ;.boul Improving tho RMA. he 
should start by I(IOklng In the: mirror. 
Llst month. Mr Smith Wo'ls a.sk~d by 

one of his c.aucus In I'Jrlla.rnent: -wm h~ 
use his powers under section 2·tA or the 
Hesource MCtn.agement Ad 1991 to 
liwcstlgate: the j}()()r performance of 
Env1ronmcnt COJntc.tbury'!" 

r---,::=-::,.-------------, t lg<ttlon Into Environment Canterbury· a 
cotmcll chaired by o former Nutlonul MP 

N~ 
Alec: Nelli. He.adlng the lnvestigath,m tean1 
I$ WyotH CrP.«h, fomH~r W.llr;•rilp.'l 
Nationill MP. 

And which coum;lls was my complaint 
by Grant Mclachl an about? Carterton and South Wairarapa 

,__.....;;:,._.,_ ___________ _, District Cowu:~ns are now working w1der 

Mr Smith ~plltd: "'I have :.nnounced a 
forrnt~l lnvesllgallon Into Environment 
Canterbury under section 24A ... The po,,•. 
ers have previously not betn us,ed, but 
are nccessf.lry to get £nv1ronmcnt 
Canterbury back on track. .. 

That statement tn the House w.o.s not 
true. During the period th{ll Mr Smith was 
p1.1shing thr'Ough clwnges to the HMA 3Jld 
'"talking tough" to coundls " 'hO did not 
meet their JQ\1A obligations. the minister 
whitewashed~ section 24A Investigation 
Into a c..o.omph•lnt lmude ub<.tut one or the 
uther underperformlng counclls. 

fnstelld of lt\klng the compU•lnt serious· 
ly- i't I{)(Hl-t>lus page ~()nlplaint c:~nlpl~te 
with sworn affidavits and evidence flied 
with the Environment Court - the mlnls·ter 
gave the Investigation n •Jow prlorlly~ nnd 
responded to the complainant wllh a six· 
s~ntence letter. 

<•tt.acked the cornpl.ainant for a ·Jack of I he Wair<trapca Cmnbined Olslrh;t Plan -
uuderst;mding of pl;uming IJrlncipl~o; und the flr$1 combined ploln In l he co~mlry ·a 
J,mu:lice"". ·n,e •ninis te r in his (lffidal modtl the mlnlstcr favours. 
re$J» nse. h(,wever, stated I hal the cc>un. Ironically. the ministry orfl<.:iaJ ad.Jninls-
Cil's .. p lnnnlng prl n<:lples that underpin ten \1 course to trnin RMA de<:lslon rnak· 
pl;mnef$' ;&Sse5SJnents ... could be ers <:<died Making Good Decision.s. The 
hl•proved"'. course gut$ 10 g:re<1l lcng:1hs to i ns fill the 

The quality ur an apvllcminn has noth- legai J>rlntfplcs of lransparency and n:Jt-
ing to dn with llu~ statutory duty uf invcs. uraiiUsU<:t when \l$$<::SSlng evidence ond 
ugaung o. complaint or the processing of milking well-founded de<:lsions. The 
nppll<:\ltlons. report to the minister prepared by that 

Why wvuld auycm~ cvmJ)Iain lv lht: min- ufflcinl fell wuclully shMI flf 1he.coe vrhtd· 
is:te.r U I he cOn)vfaimu)t I$ unrt!.:I$OI't<~bly pies. 
;•Hacked wilhoul theabillty tu respond? What rnokes lhts sltumton worse 1slh:tt 

One of 1hc lll{Lin concerns " ras thai I he lhe Prlncllloo~ l f..nv1ronrucnt Coorl Judge 
council h:.d bulltt'!d applicants - lncludlng was Informed of the lnvesligatior'l and ~v1-
ln3pproprl~te comments during hearings, dence but $aid it was a separate matte r. 
l hrtoatenlnt: J)hcme call.s. na.sty lt!tlers and How ls II •• sc.txar;;ale maucr II witnesses 
large unsubst.;;antlated Invoices. were thtcate:ncd. evidence was biased 

When the. rnlnlster criticised lhc under- and/ or wllhdr:w.•n, counc11 consultants 
performing council the mayor verbally and l~wyers. drew out the process and 
a.tt~c.ked the minister In the rnedla. The several avplh:ants were bankru.))ltd? ln 
rnlntst~r. however. recommended In his one case o council "'It ness wlthdre\'' their 

~vlde:ncc after they adrnlltcd to <:rlml
na.l nutsa.ncc.. 

One of the centr.-l l cnneerns In the com
pl;~lnt was that a council was using a 
c.:ons:ultant pl,:mner who was prcx;e$5-

" How can the minister be 
taken seriously that he 
genuinely wants to improve 
the processes under the RMA?" 

lng the apJ)IICutlons of a main com
l)t:St ltur. The ministry otrlclial whn con
duc ted the investigi.ltlon was a former 
worknm• of tho toMullaniJllann•r. 

Ourtng the period or the tnvesllgoa· 
lion, the ministry also processed and 
<IJ)lJroved om a ppllcaliou by the cun· 
$nit aut I)I<UHier for funding IU pro-

How c.an the minister be t:tke.n ser1-
ously th.t1t he genuinely wants to 
lrnp!'ove the pr<>ces.ses '-•nder the 
RMA./ All l hbl was l•Sked lor w~s an 
open arld Independent Inquiry. 

Keal dilmage h~s been done by the 
mlnlster·s h~ndllng of the compl~lnt I 
lodged on behalf olmy clients. As ::t 

resull, the do.mage. runs IJltO millions of 
dollo.rs. 

mote :tnd provide f~ "'lndependenl RMA 
:advice- to those \\•ho could not oth~wlse 

allord II. 
The u rlly vlht:>r organls.aUons approved 

for thl.! funrlirlg were couuuurllty law 
groups. "JOe <::onsuJt.am planner. however. 
pla.<::cd h is ads In home hnprove-me.nt mall~ 
ers. 

l11e complainl a:s.serted that the coum.:ll 
was Inconsistent In the J)rQcesslng of 
some appllc.'l tlons while other.; " 'ere prc
dct~rmlncd ' template.' de:clslons. 

£.x;)mples of scvera.l similar neighbour
Ing ~ppllc.lllons with very dlffe«:nt decl· 
s ion$ were vrovided while .severo:~ I vth~r 
very difft:rent hppll«:ilt lons hhd almost 
Identical decisions. 

So what did the lnvestlg..&llon lind? AJh~r 

a tC\v Official Information Act re<1ue.sts It 
w.u reveO'Lied th:u the mlni.str}• official 

investigation respOJlSe lh:at the council 
could use .. better commlmi~•llon ... 

Anolher c~'mPI31nt '''(LS that the council 
officials weren·t tru thful. Sev('.;ral witness-
es provided sworn affidavits but the min
istry official J)referred unreco~rded casu;:~l 
eonversallons with council o fficlaJs. 

But what i.s or considerable concern ls 
that during lhe lnvf",Sttg.ltion, r he local MP 
wrote nn arllcle stating thtU the distrlct 
had .. an efflclenUy run cuuncll"' oand "the 
drumbeat I hear about this coum:ills ton~ 
slstenl ly good'". 

Reh'!(lSCd dut;urnent$ show t h;)t the MP 
was fully 1nformed of lhe inve.~t lgation 
lhrc>ughouL H~ also had mal~$ Wh() h~Jd 
senior positions in the cQuncU Including 
coum:llors who were actlve N;tllonal 1'-.rty 
mrunbers. 

Mr Smith has now ;:umuunc4:!-d ;m ilw es· 

A complainant should not have to go 
public ilgalnst a politician or fork out tens 
of thousands of dollars In le1tal costs in 
order to conv1m.-e them to ~rrorm their 
statu tory duty. If the Minister can't do his 
Job pms)e.r ly then he should 1)."'15~ II to 
someone else who will. 

In response to my columns. I ~et a lo t u f 
feedbuck from pe.o~le througho'-ll the 
country who have also been bullied by 
councils using r.ll'ep.il}'er money. It is dlfU. 
cull t o provide advice to t hose people If 
there are ool robust systems in place 
under the RMA to deal with such abuses 
of power. 

• Crnnt Mc/.L1chfan 1:f a pfannittg fouJ 
Cf)lt.fll/I(Jn/ 

RURAL DIARY 

A S@IC!Ction ot events hap~nlng 
around tho country this we<tk. 

DecemberS 
HaJ1del's Messiah. presented by City 
of Dunedin Choir, Dunedin Town Hall, 
7:30pm. ww.cityofdunedinchoir.org.nz 

Doccmb<lr 8-11 
Teolra Level 2 & J, Wool Handling 
Course, Winton, oon1act Robyne 
Mway. 027 581 8144. 

Oe«mber 9 
Southland field walk and Precision 
AgriCultUre. Rlversdate Ar<lussa 
ROad, Goro, 1 :30pm. Vlow lhe latest 
FAR trfals ancJ meet Jim Wilson of 
SollesS<!n~als Pre¢sion Fotmlng 
Solutions In lhe UK Conlocl lhe FAR 
olllu 03 325 6353 0< far@far.O<g.nz 

llccember 12 
Rotorua Lakelront Airshow. 11 am. 
See wing walking, skydivers. vintage 
aircraft, solo and team aerobatics. 
helic:op!ers. gyrocopters. and lhe 

~;~~~· z.~~·~~~ ~~:.ell .. 
down al Rolorua Airport at 2.35pm. 

December 12 
Moninsvllle Chrl~lmas Parade. 
1 :30pm·2:30pm. Parade goes along 
Thames Street (lrom Lorne St end) 
tl>roug~ lhe town to Canada St. tums 
and goes back the same way. 

December 12 
Klhildhl is holding its lree Chrislmas 
carnival at the Klhiklhl Primary 
School grounds. I'Vai<ato, from 9am. 
There will be il market. rides. vintage, 
racing and hOifods on display. and 
entert~nmenl from 2:30pm until 
5:30pm, whell the To Awamutu Brass 
Band a local singer will l~d 
CMstmas earols until 6pm. 

O@C(!mMr 13 
Ctusaders Charity Cricket. Soutl1 
Hagley Oval, Chrrstcllurcll. 11 om. 
Watch a team of celet..ttles verus the 
Cursaders in a free. limited ovet 
matclllor the benefit of lhe Cystic 
Fibrosis Associa~on. Contact 03 34 1 
8025 or www.cfnz.ocg.nz 

De«mber 13 
Christmas Parade, Hamilton CBD. 
2pm. Parade runs lrom Liverpool 
Street to oomer ol AngleS<!a and 
Knox Street. Aner tile para<le come 
10 Garden Place lor Santa's Pany 
~om :ljlm • 4.30pm. 
• Send Jis~ngs ro 
cat/1<1rlnc.hcaly@<uralf¥css.com 

~-:rat= u l~~ 

BEST RIDE, 
BEST VALUE, 
$1,000 OFF! 

, 455cc High Output Engine , True All-Wheel Orive 
" Independent Rear Suspension " 340kg Towing Capacity 
" Automatic " lnlegrated Front Storage 

NOTHING RIDES LIKE A C» POLARIS. 
0800 440 290 www.polarisindustries.co.nz 

7 
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6 Opinion----------
RMA prosecutions an 
absolute disgrace 

Carr's Toon with John Corr 

CAN you think u f any 
~re.;•l t:.r railure o f a justice 
sys1en1 than <mlnnvcenl 

person piP.ading guilty In .u vex••· 
nous cha.rg~ fol' fear of losing 
their property to the govern· 
lllt!ll l ? 

Th<al is e.xm:lly wtmt i$ h;.•ppen
lng In Oisl riel Courts dmn•a,.fl-u.n.JI 
the country on a weekly basis. 
The culprit Is your regional or 
1oc:~l council and thdr weapon of 
dwic.:e is the Resvun:e 
Management Acl. 

1 gcJ a w·cc.kly digcs1 of alii he 
HMA co uti decisions. Without fall 
the m~lorlty of cases :1re guilty 
pleas by formers. 

I "'Ork In an l n<l~•stry "'here 
people live In rear ol counc ils 
who make up the law as they go, 
sele<:tlvely enfon:e It, charge fees 
like a wounded bull and dr:tg peo
ple through lhe gauntlel of the 
court system until they relent. 

Thi$ "hung, drawn and quar· 
tered' stroatcgy Is wh.at happens 
when you combine the ever 
cha.nglng und entJogllng regult•· 
t1on uf the Resource Management 
Ac:t with the ovC>~Io.."lded nnd 
CXJ>C-Il$lve s umm.Qry pr\lcoodings 
of the IJlstrlcl Court. 

Often, vrosecutlons Involve an 
nver~;ealout'l regional coundl 
bure:tucrat whu w<u'lls w hang i.l 
l.,rme•· out to dry. 

They find something trivial, 
such .as dearing u blocked dndn, 
and then proceed to instill in the 
miud nf thP.' farmer thnl re..-.is
tmu;e lshrtite. 

ll«:ausc a farrncr O\,•ns proper
ty, he "111 have to pay .:.lawyer 
QUt ()(his Qwn potket. ·fhe coun
d l lawyer will know this ilJ'Id take 
his tirue w ent:o~•ge the funner's 
lawyer In a paper war. The fanner 
will then get frustrated to the 
polnt that he plea bargains for 
the probleru to go away. 

The betK!Ol to the <:Oundl is 
that I hey get t1 court dedslon 
wirhout their plan ever being 
challeng~ as to whether It Ls 
within the scope of the Act. They 
can tltN1 l ake that cotwktlon as a 
precedent to go abQut blillylng 
every other rarmc.r. 

When councils start mJklng 
policies and rule.s at will without 
them being Independently tested, 
they toke on l) life of their 0 \\'ll 

6111.$!1 
by Grant 
Mclachlan 

.:1nd the Jaws passed by 
Parliament often are Ignored. 

One suth pnrt of the RMA
thilt too often is Ignored -ls that 
U a coundJ catches you doing 
something that requires a 
resource consent, there Is often 
an opporllln1ty to rec.:tHy nny 
adverse errects o f your ~c:tlons. It 
I$ right then::: In the H:MA nl 
Section 34 1. 

To make s1luatlons worse. the 
f;:lnner who ple.aded gullly does 
not only pay n llne and the costs 
or h is b wyer, he ohen ends u1) 
pc.-.ying for the cound r:co ll)\\')'er 
too. Sometimes the rarme,r then 
has to apply for resour<;e <:onsent 
to do the work he originally wnnl
ed I n du. 

IJu t there are $0 uumy u1her 
tricks I hal <:ounclls employ nn 
unsuspecting 1\l..ndowners. The 
most <:ouuuonls admlnistr<tllve 
t-harg& for pnx;~slng re<linun;e 
<;on seuls. 

Lodging an oppllcatlon usually 
invoh·~ n. f~ which so often Is 3 
d~postt In dl.sguise. Councils 
see111 to think that._. d<!J)Qsllls a 
blank ~.:heque. 1 have represenlt~<l 
clients who have rec.cJvcd 
$20,0!XI bills on top of thclr t6<Ml 
•deposit' for slmple con~nts th-3t 
consultants have made a meal 
out or. 

l:h.lt what coundls often do Is 
sneak a llnle b1l on top here and 
there and hOJ>efuUy no one 
notices. 

The council re.Jies on the cost 
of obje.::lhlg tv an Ullreasollttble 
oddlliOn{tl charge outweighing 
the cost o f paying the charge. 

I don"l think judges suspect 
what Js. going on when u runner 
appoors In the dock so browbeat~ 
en 1 o confe$s. 

1 know the Minlster knows lt Is 
going on but he Is reluctant to do 
anything ~bout lt. 

• Grout Mcl.A.u:/1/tm ;s t1 plumtlog 
low sper.c:ioli:;.t. 

C.f>-RR 

"It's an umu mate. I'm not going to cook. anything in it. 
it's just there to keep the dogs on the job." 

MAIL 
POSoA 423S 
Aud da nd, U40 

Le«ers to the editor 

FAX 
09S24U70 

Key lo Davy Jones' locker l rrlto:~ tc the gr<:en rnovcmc.nt that we aren't 
doing enough to save uur plarlCt that Isn't 

I run very dlsapJ)C.llnted with the sh.owlog any c.vlde:nec lhal II needs s.wlngt 
(iovernmenr·:co cmls~lon.:co reduction target We h~ve just hQ.d th·ree months b3ck-to-
for 2020. It Is cstlmilted to cost every back of btlow .... ,ve.rage temperatures. 
New Zealander $1350 per year. This <::ost This Is hardly evidence of ' ruMwity gl ol> 
1s the economlsts' best guess of what the od wanHing', thiJI we ht!ar the greell m<,ve-
2020 carbon price \\111 be. 11le llnallli,.,.., ment constantly chanting In a hypnotic 
ure will d<! l.>e.ud nn the aclunl carbuu pr-lc..-e. ;11 trance. 
the time. Given th<! economl:cots C:.iln ·r predl<:t the The Government claims tt didn ' t w:mt to ~t ~ 
exchange rate next month,let alon~ next year. target that would C(l\lse O\lf country ecQnomlc 
how ~n we h;:tve confidence they can predlcl a pt•ln. But flg\•fes htwe just been felensed s...1ylng 
carbon price 10 years orr In a mar-ket that has 1'1o the drought o f 2007/08 cost .New Zeal and nearly 
history to pruvlde guld<tm;-e? $J billion. This was a trigger In tipping New 

I c,."Oncede 1he pr1ce l;CJIJid be. lower, bul give•~ Zealand Into recession earlier than other coun-
tho.l emissions h<t:ve grown over the last 20 ye.a.rs, trles. Thul nmkes It dlfflcult to see how an (lnnual 
I he l.l$k of reve.rslng th is Increase, n.nd then fur- drain o ( $6 billion will no• c:t•use a permanent 
titer reduciug ('.!Uisslons to below 1990 levels Is a rec:es,slon, and put our e<:onomy on n downhill 
big ask, and there may wf!ll be! too many buyers slide towar ds lhe likes of Zimbabwe. 
seeking carbun cr~dil s for lhe carb<m on sale:>., The N-ational Party l)romuted their leader as 
tl!liultlng In a blowout or prices. the 'Key\() the future'. The o nly future I see them 

Nonetheless, .$ 1350 equates lo nearly six billion belng key to Is O;;.vy Jones' locker allhe bottom 
doll~rs per year being sucked out of our econo- or the e<;cmuudc sea. 
my. Whal ls ~olng to be achieved by this b<.~ldes 
muklng us much pooter'? Nothh~g other thrul IO 

Nell Hendenon 
Te Knrnll• 

The farmingshow with Jamie Mackay on Raclio Sport 12:00 - 1:OOpm Monday to Friday SP'JRT 
" cS· Mufann Ballance Just Sport. 

Roollo Spou: """'" '~' 7021.11 81 .... ""' IS39Atot O.ill<h"~' 1503Ait Oumloo 6tWI Go..,nmdo Sttflol H<nilloo ltiJJol MOJ>Iol• 919fll NuP" tltlollot II<Mo l~9AII H..,. l'ly-m, 774AI'. 
r~ Notth 1019/iM lotOIIJII 13501114 SWihiOI"'d SSSftM kM410 '0 7fllt Jauumgo I $'21AM Omorv I UtA,. Wrm~1uf 1067AM Wfmngeftl /2"9Aflo Ntwnalk II: /15tlxand!a U Hht ~, .. fl!SAM 
i.l.nlehJn 14A.\M Oaem1w 13t~AU. Ou.ndOWII 89 "M Talc:aflll I.U.1AM Waunltn OCl &fi.\ Hokoaul Gotd: <,oalhlnnd t.J iiM Rodlo Outlao: »ui! ~noqo •t1FM ~ar.lonloiR ro('/l<l n•twerk- k4 
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6 Str.lfdJI f~ • junt 1,1010 

We need to eliminate 
the bad driving habits 

THt: c.ndld 
c.amcr~tyle 

toctlcs adopt· 
ed by CerHritl Nor1h 
lsltmd police to 
sou1e mr.y seem an 
und<t~nded 
method to enforce 
road $.1fely buill Is 
on Inspired stnnegy to 1n..1~ us 
all look ~t how we. drive_ 

Ortvlng on ,)ur nrral roods says 
more .lbout our pcrsonallt lt:s 
than ~nlbfy ;my Qther form of 
soc:l~&llnter"-ctlon. 

'l11e pollee t~re trlallng I he 
scheruc to uuget poor <h lvlug 
habits- s uch as ~r0$.slng 1h(': 
double-}-ellow ccn1er11ne on I he 
Milllil"olllu Gorge. But \\hat are 
oil en o"t'rlooked .,... I he Olher 
types uf behaviour lh..:u c:.._UM!: 
\."0-lllslons. 

I congratulatto: the CNI pollee 
for reollzlng lhol how we drive 
contributes as much to crashes 
th.ul v lht,- fou;lc)rs. 11·1e t:ombllled 
speed uf uncomlng vchldes Is 
~)Okm/h. It takes a vehicle to 
~01ve n lant: t.hat olten te$ultJ In a 
falol collisiOn. 

I a1n oulwued to admit It but 
the« Is .. noticNbl~ detetlor;a.. 
tlun In the $landatd of driving 
co.~st ~•f I he Manawatu Gorge. 
ll~twecn Woodville and 
Watpukuro.u Is not as wtndtng ns 
ulh~r J>..Lrts or I he c:ouulry but 
thtre Is tt convetge.nce of I tuough 
trarn\: "'llh 10<:.11. ruroal .md prluw~ 
ry luduolrlallrafOc. Too wad toll 
In thl' Olf'ea ls Jltft"3lty a colllslon 
between the two groups. 

1"o of rny erose frletld:S "-~rt 
killed In seporate cra.she• on the 

" We seem to feel bullet 
proof and detached 
from others we share 
the road with. But we 
aren't invincible and we 
are more likely to hit 
anot her vehicle than 
leave the road." 

Tatap.\u Plains Straight. In anoth. 
or. •n old schoolirlflld killed • 
mothft" .and her child. ~o of 111y 
ncl~thbuur'$ kids were lnvot\•t"d In 
.1 bc•yr..aC!er--crt)sh th.:tt killed fflur. 
In Ont'! y~\r, two fellow MudcntJ 
\V't l'e killed In $epi'.lrate tra,hcs. 
Over ...til, 111ore lhitn a dozen pe~ 
ulo I kno .... 1 have been kllled on 
Ha\\ke's lloay rvads. 

All these deadas were avoid· 
aba... They "-ere all caused by 
social fbws - pe.er pressure 10 do 
slupld lhlngs bohlud I he ,.h.,.,l. 

1lte w_.y w~ drive HY$ tllol 
olbout HUrselves. And tht•re urc 
many bad lwblls we have ~o till II· 
lnat~. 

f'or a s tart. 3 leading cnu~ o f 
Jccldenll ls lh~ overtaking of 
JIU'-' v~hlckes. Rather th~n juJt 
ta~'<!tlhc 0\'<!:r..t.akct. h~· h.l1d li 
It tO pull 0\'er "-hen 000 sees; .1 

qoeoe boblnd? Or. when pulling 
ou1 from .a. sld~ rood, wt\)• not 
3ccelerate. so other vehicles 
d O•l't aleed to bt'ake he.avlly? 

Alsu, why dt) so lllttuy vehlc:l<':s 
accelerate oat passing lanes \'.'hen 
they nrc ~lng overt:t.ktn'/ 
Convtrsely, ls tht:re :mythlng 
rnore unooytng lha.n tht ont car 
thai u~• up the "'hole p.assh'l 
bne to pus one \'ehlde? ~\s:. 

by Orent Mcleohlan 

result, how m~ny Ulher c;u·$try 
to cwerlake "- he.n 1 he l.ru)eS 
rneq.-e? 

I've t ecen11y cxpcrSc:nced a 
st:nry I rend nf vehlciM crossing 
the centerline when ~lng over
taken. If l~r>le react that way to 
I he "'distr~u,:11fm" or •. umther vehi
cle 011the. W.Jd, I would hare to 
think how they deal with o1hcr 
dtstrac:tlons. 

W• seem 10 feet bula..l proof 
~•d ddached from oth•ers w~ 
$1\.tre the rood ~It h. Uul " ·e 
atcn't hw'lnclblc dnd we are more 
likely lo hllanothcr vehicle lhan 
lt":ave tht: rond. 

When $e\1tbells were made 
~ompuls•Jry In the Vnlted Sla1es, 
I he 1\\.lJHber Of fr.tal CA.l.r Cf3S-hes 
SOilred ;as people fell s.afer so 
drove faster. HCYe. we clr1ve on 
ro.tds not too dl,slmll.v to 30 
yeoJS ago. Vehltl.,s 1odoy. howe" 
et, tktve lr.tC'fiOtl <:Oulrol. ABS 
braking, num~rou.t sllf~ty fea.-

tu~ ~~cd ~~~~o: Jr:~~~~~~~g!~cs. 
nther d rivers we duu't knnw or 
do '""e J:aln confidence behind the 
anonymily ot our llmtd \\in. 
6ows? 

I prefer 10 drh-"e r.1lher th;an fty 
oround lhe North lslond. Ills 
more convenlenl to drh·e from 
Welllngtnn to Alll'kland lhun face 

the dcloys and r.:ucl ~hnrges 
associMcd " 'llh llylng. Uul 
recently I have started to 
avoid the black •1>01• on SHI 
by us ing SH4. I Just dun't 
ha\'P the stonl~tch of seeing 
$6 many lmptUient drivers 
h~VIng near misses "'~n 
ov~rtaklnJ-

The ('NI poUce r~.tli~ th~t 
r oad S:lfety IS U CUIIUIIUnily 

efrurt. Pollee llldlu!:flu bush
es \\•llh Sf~d Co(UIICr~.s Or 
patrolling I)I}.Sslnglane.s 
brought lntu question polic.-e 
uauUves. lsn~l It better lha l a 
poll~ umcv hldei: ln .. bush 

"11h a video e:.au-.er4 Instead? 
fluo th• pallc• <611 only do.., 

muclLiappbudoroc~gcom~ 
nles who have llttN dashboard 
<.:<mttora.s to record lrarnt: ind
dcnts. 

It Is ltcmlc thrH tunny I tucks 
have 0800 numbers o.5k1ng for 
comment5 <~bout dr1vlng prnc· 
tkes. 

1 'ecently lollo"ed • b<>yr...,.,
who "ould btako ho.lvlly on lhe 
corners ;t.nd accelerated to 
ridiculous speeds on lh• 
straights. ta.. obviously hod prob
lems tJ\(Llntahllng control of his 
veh1cle as the vehlc:le h{•d aero. 
dynamic and • us1>ens1on moolfl· 
caUons.. 

f'ortun:Ut":ly, hl.s Vt".hlde W\lS 
"1or sale"' and his vhone number 
""'M on the bac:k "1ndow (il ruse 
tor street radn&). St. I rilng the 
•sss service and ~~ve the ponce 
his numbe:r. 

Tha't was one un.s..tfe driver 
(ond car) off the ro(ld. Whuo 
ilbHI,II the n!SI? 

We all n~c1 to tnk<- ~wne.nohlp 
of this Issue before we become 
victims. 

• Crolll McLCK'hlun h u plunm'ng 
lawspi"Ciali~ 
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Carr's Toon wilh John C arr 

''I've got an elusive replacement in mind but r m 
not sure if she's got a New Zealand passport" 
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Servicing debt In 
NZ dairy Industry 

The dairy Industry In New Zealand ls constant• 
ly tm"ed u a we-alth producing auet for our 
t cx•ntry • .-nd as our bluest hl<Come e311ler owr
se.u. 

The truth Is that any proUts made are dlsap
pearlng In lnleresl i)UYII1enls for buth f'onterra 
Itself oncJ ror « lar~ooe lr.•cthm ul Individual f:urn· 
er•. 

f'onterr;fs tor.11 worlh Is $17 billion (S I7,00U 
million) and lhclr debl levells 55-60 per cenl, 
nhltdnt: their debt ~pvroxbn~t~ty S to bd· 
lion ($10.000 million). 

l,t~ylng i-10 per l"fl1t lnrerest on I his debt 
nt.•kes Interest paymenls of r.round Sl bU. 
lion ($1000 million) p<'ryear. 

Now since there are ~botll 10.000 d>iry farmers 
In New Zealand. most u f whom sutJply 
f'onlt!tr\.1, dividing fonterr.'"I'S Interest payments 
c.f $1 b1lllcm ($1000 mllllnn) by 10,000 fannf"rfi , 
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we get $100,000 per supplier: So beJore J.'tmtcrr;'l. 
pays e.1ch suppJI~r fo r th~ y~nr. It must d~duct 
$100.000 ror !merest rtplayments on Its own 
debt. or borrO'-'' u1ore llself. 

After footcrY.l h.u deduclcd tt.s Joletest tel)o}y
mcnts. and the brn.et recdves his payoot for 
th~ year. he then has his own borr0\\1ngs to ser· 
vice. Th""' quart on of d<llry f>ntl<'rs ~v• debt 
uveraglng $500,000 10 they must take around 
$50.()(X) In fntefest from thtll" pt~yout, but tht 
r~malnhlg quatl<lf , about :l!')(l() fanners. have 
debts avc.r.1glng SCVCJ'.ll lllllllons. 

lJ.anks .:tre now the maJor sector obtaining 
we.oJth from the New Ze .. •lond dairy industry ~•nd 
they largely repatriate their pro/lis 10 Australia. 

1'h• tOlal aor)t.WI barlk pront from lending to 
lhe file,.· Ze.ll.lnd dairy Industry Is around $1 bfl. 
lion - this Is $1000 million whk:h Is Ioken to 
Australia every yeiir from the New Zeal;md dairy 
lnduslry proRts before any New Ze:..kand farmers 
or f'ont~rrta take thei r prunts 

Robin Rutherford 
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